
 
 
 

MEDIA UPDATE: SPENCER WEST “FROM THE ROAD” 
 

Double Amputee, Spencer West, Passes Halfway Point 
 of Fundraising Walk from Edmonton to Calgary  

 
A visit by the Prime Minister’s Wife, Nelly Furtado, a $20,000 surprise donation, and 

donations from the road, are just some of the highlights – Ethan Zohn and JR Martinez 
to come! 

 
Red Deer, AB (May 13, 2013) – Double amputee Spencer West’s has more than half-way 
completed his epic 11-day, 300 km trek from Edmonton to Calgary in support of Free The 
Children’s We Walk 4Water campaign, presented by SUBWAY® restaurants. West and his two 
best friends, David Johnson and Alex Meers, began their trek on Monday, May 6, in Edmonton, 
Alberta. So far, the team has walked more than 200km – the equivalent of walking almost a full 
marathon each day – in support of Free The Children clean water projects.  The team will reach 
their final destination, Calgary, AB, on Thursday, May 16.  
 
“I can’t believe how much has happened since we started our walk in Edmonton.  We’ve seen big 
cities, walked through towns, and past farms, and at every stop, are greeted by amazing people, 
wanting to help us on our journey,” said Me to We motivational speaker, Spencer West. “Each 
day, people pull over to the side of the road to donate $5, $10, or even $100 because they want 
to make a difference in the lives of people half way around the world. One school community 
even came together to surprise me with a $20,000 donation! Imagine the difference that will make 
to a community in Kenya or Nicaragua. Our bodies are tired and our muscles are sore, but the 
generous support from these communities makes every step we take worthwhile.” 
 
Over 100 schools and counting have joined West in his mission to support Free The Children’s 
Water Initiative, with a goal of providing 100,000 people around the world with permanent sources 
of clean water.  Schools are very active with their fundraising efforts – some are covering their 
school walls with posters of support for Spencer, others are organizing pizza lunches and movie 
nights, and their own water walks, all to raise money and support Spencer and Free The 
Children.    
 
Highlights From The Road: 
 
Click here, to view photos from the walk 
  

 Day 1 – Aislinn Paul and Munro Chambers from the hit TV series DEGRASSI hosted a 
kick off celebration in Edmonton.  Grammy® and Juno Award winner Nelly Furtado 
joined the team on the road 

o Daily Video  
o Spencer West’s Blog, We’re Walking for Water 
o Nelly Furtado’s Blog, Walkin’ With Spence 
o Photos of Nelly Furtado on the walk 
o ‘Spence Man meets Pac Man’ MUST WATCH Video! 

 

 Day 2 - $20,000 donation by the Corinthian Cougar Family in Leduc, AB; plus Tyler 
Shaw, 2012 Coca Cola COVERS MuchMusic Video Award winner, serenaded Spencer 
and the team with a Canadian classic, “Life is a Highway” 

o Daily Video  
o Spencer West’s Blog, Alberta Inspires Us 

 
 
 
 

http://www.freethechildren.com/wewalk4water
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/eqcd570lywtqlaf/jZ6JwTKpX3
http://youtu.be/_6JutDDsSKc
http://www.freethechildren.com/2013/05/walking-4-water/
http://www.freethechildren.com/2013/05/walkin-with-spence/
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/0vcb4wmvls59exu/FvIq0XJGxW
http://www.youtube.com/watch?NR=1&feature=endscreen&v=iOHEPlxpZJE
http://bit.ly/WW4WDAY2
http://www.freethechildren.com/2013/05/alberta-inspires-us/


 
 

 

 Day 3 – The community of Hobbema, AB banded together to greet Spencer and the 
convoy with a gift of a blanket, traditional beaded keychain and a generous donation 

o Daily Video 
o Spencer West’s Blog, A Mirage of Hope 

 

 Day 4 – Laureen Harper, wife of Prime Minister Stephen Harper, stopped by to show her 
support for We Walk 4Water and Spencer 

o Daily Video 
o Spencer West’s Blog, Lessons from the Road 

 

 Day 5 – Spencer and team are continuing to feel aches and pains, but are pushing 
through  

o Daily Video 
o Spencer West’s Blog, Stayin Alive! 

 

 Day 6 – Halfway Point!  Visit to Subway restaurant in Red Deer for ceremonial cutting of 
a six FOOT sub 

o Daily Video 
o Spencer West’s Blog, Half Way There! 
o Check out SUBWAY®’s six foot sub sandwich to commemorate the halfway 

point! 
 
What’s coming up! 
This Wednesday (May 15) and Thursday (May 16), the We Walk 4Water convoy will be joined by 
actor, speaker, author and former U.S. Army soldier J.R. Martinez; and Survivor winner, 
philanthropist, motivational speaker and TV personality Ethan Zohn. 
 
“I met Spencer West at We Day Vancouver in 2010 and I knew right away he that this would be a 
new and amazing friendship,” said Ethan Zohn. “Last year, he told me he was hiking Mt 
Kilimanjaro, and it didn't shock me when he reached the summit. I was so proud of his 
determination and heart, but honestly, everything he accomplishes and does is simply 'Spencer 
being Spencer' - a man on a mission. So, when he asked me to walk alongside him for We Walk 
4Water, I was honored to say yes. I only hope I can keep up with him!” 
 
Spencer West and team will cross the ceremonial finish line on May 16, 2013 at 1:00 p.m. MT at 
Mountain Park School in Calgary, AB surrounded by local students from four schools, educators, 
and community members.  
 
We Walk 4Water is presented by SUBWAY® restaurants along with Co-Chairs of We Walk 
4Water, Margot Micallef and Rob Chad. Throughout the walk, Spencer West and the Free The 
Children team have enjoyed fresh and healthy lunches each day of the walk. 

 
How can people get involved: 
To donate and follow the walk, visit www.freethechildren.com/wewalk4water  

 Just $25.00 provides one person with clean water for life  

 A $10.00 Me to We Water Rafiki Friend Chain made by mamas in Kenya provides one 
person with clean water for one year    

 Follow Spencer and his team as they blog en route  
 
Follow Spencer on Twitter – @Spencer2TheWest 
Follow Free The Children on Twitter – @freethechildren 
We Walk 4Water Hashtag– #WeWalk4Water 
 
 
 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cvpgl0ae4aA
http://www.freethechildren.com/2013/05/a-mirage-of-hope/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TfT00wTkekI&list=UUm6agaIkn5aBJlLLds7P1HQ
http://www.freethechildren.com/2013/05/lessons-from-the-road/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pvpP-xYBBAY&list=UUm6agaIkn5aBJlLLds7P1HQ&index=1
http://www.freethechildren.com/2013/05/staying-alive/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_dUNr5CGybk&list=UUm6agaIkn5aBJlLLds7P1HQ&index=1
http://www.freethechildren.com/2013/05/half-way-there/
http://www.freethechildren.com/2013/05/half-way-there/
http://www.freethechildren.com/2013/05/half-way-there/
http://www.freethechildren.com/wewalk4water


 
 
 
About Free The Children 
Free The Children is an international charity and educational partner. Founded in 1995 by 
international activist Craig Kielburger, Free The Children believes in a world where young people 
are free to achieve their fullest potential, and empowers youth to remove barriers that prevent 
them from being active local and global citizens. The organization’s domestic programs—which 
includes We Day, Free The Children’s signature youth empowerment event—educate, engage 
and empower 1.7 million young people across North America, the UK and around the world to 
become engaged global citizens. Its international projects have brought more than 650 schools 
and school rooms to youth and provided clean water and sanitation, health care and food security 
to one million people around the world, freeing children and their families from the cycle of 
poverty. 
 
The organization has received the World's Children's Prize for the Rights of the Child, the Human 

Rights Award from the World Association of Non‐Governmental Organizations, and has formed 
successful partnerships with leading school boards and Oprah's Angel Network. For more 
information, visit www.freethechildren.com. 
 
About SUBWAY® 
The SUBWAY® restaurant chain is the world's largest submarine sandwich franchise, with 
33,455 restaurants in 92 countries and 2,555 restaurants in Canada. In 2002, the SUBWAY® 
chain surpassed McDonald's in the number of restaurants open in the United States and Canada. 
Headquartered in Milford, Conn., the SUBWAY® restaurant chain was cofounded by Fred 
DeLuca and Dr. Peter Buck in 1965. For more information about the SUBWAY® restaurant chain, 
visit www.freshenergy.com or www.facebook.com/SubwayCanada 
 
For further information or interview opportunities contact:  
Julia Thomas, Free The Children  
Mobile: 416-738-8702  
Julia.thomas@freethechildren.com 

http://www.weday.com/
http://www.freethechildren.com/
http://www.freshenergy.com/
http://www.facebook.com/SubwayCanada
mailto:Julia.thomas@freethechildren.com

